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Galli-Cur- ci Swayed by the ri rUl

Seer of Sweden $
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7 Advantages or
"Standard" Motor Oil

1. Constant lubrication.

2. Minimum friction.

1 - '

Road tests prove it
tests over approximately a

ROAD mile course with dozens of Fords,

both passenger and truk, proved that the

new "Standard" Motor Oil makes Fords

climb hills better; gives from 10 to 20

increase in gas mileage and a reduction in

oil consumption of 1 2 to 40 ; affords better

lubrication at all times, with a cooler motor,

smoother operation at all speeds and little or

no carbon accumulation; relieves gripping

bands.

Test the new "Standard" Motor Oil yourself.

Verify these results in your own car. Just

3 . Less " breaking - down "

under load or at high
speeds.

4. More miles per quart of
oil.

5. Better hill climbing
smoother operation.

6. Negligible carbon.

7. Actualsavingingasoline.

Prima Donna Gives Wonderful Interpretation

of tk Writings of Emanuel Swedenborg

ment was 'tSeiTfied. Pamfflar OWtENRY FORD'S Dearborn Inde
H many years with Swedenborg's gen-

eral theological writings, I had ae4
pendent publishes s remarkable
article on Qalli Corel and

out to read the entire thirty-tw- o vol

get vour crank-cas- e filled at any Standard
Emanuel Swedenborg, by Clarence W.

Barron of the Wall Street Journal,
the world famous financial authority. Service Station or dealer.Then expect results.

umes preparatory to an advertising
campaign for the sale of this edition.
Reading a few pages each day I fin-

ished my self-impos- ed task in four-

teen years. I shall probably finish a
second reading, at my present rate of
progress, in perhaps ten years. Wag

it possible that "a woman with no

zA Quarter
a Quart

Mr. Barron declares that Galli-Cur- d

has the most wonderful brain
ilfl has erer met or heard of in a
woman, although she is much more
a true woman with a life and sou)

You can actually feel the difference,

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(New Jersey)

previous knowledge or relation . to
these books had really intelligently'

of affection for all that is ennobling
and uplifting in the family, and in
color, form, and music." read them within a year?"

SwedMberg'e Writing

Mr. Barron continues: As am
economist writing state papers od
weights, measures, coinages and curJ

rencies, Swedenborg is easily oonu
prehended. As an engineer transports
ing ships overland be is easily visual-
ized. As a government official in the

Mr. Barron is chairman of the
Botch Trustees, who acting under the
wfil of Lydla S. Rotch of New Bed-- ;
lord, Mass., began in 1872 a modern
translation of the Theological Works
which Emanuel Swedenborg wrote!
and published in the Latin tongue,'
awl deposited in the libraries of the
world 160 years ago.

This wort was completed and pub--i
fished by the Houghton Mifflin Co. inj

St volumes in 1907.
, About three years ago there ap-

peared in a Cleveland paper a para-
graph that among- - her other accom-

plishments Galli-Cur- d had read all
he Theological Writings of Emanuel

Swedenborg' The claim seemed, sq

great mining industry of Sweden
writing practical books on mining1

and smelting, declared to be the foun-

dation of modern metallurgy, he tal

of interest in the encyclopedia of ad-- j
entific history.' As the writer of vol--

umes original studies in search for
the human soul he is not without
human interest

absurd to Mr. Barron that he thought "But when one comes to the realm
of the unseen, where there is neither
time nor space upon which to rest

ft might be easily punctured by i
Simple inquiry as to the edition.
The Bible a Greater Work Thaa Etm mental conceptions, few may anted

into the fullness of the revelation

Beauty --T? .

Comfort m&mm
IfllTI OTTIV for Economical Transportation

Dependability I JppTV
Performance yyXM

So Smooth --soPowerful U I flT.

which has come into the libraries ofj
the world through Emanuel Sweden-- )

borg.
"Think of twenty modern-iie- d

volumes, originally written in the!

To Mr. Barron's direct inqufry
Madame Galli-Cur- ci promptly re-

siled; "Yes, I have read in the past
vear the eomplete Swedenborg Works,

b tact tt is the Botch Edition of the
Houghton Mifflin Co. that I bars.

I can s&y certainly that the Bible

to me is a greater work than it was
More.- - '

t Me. XLmntm- im: "J&v astonish- -

Latin tongue and unfolding from the)
Hebrew of 'Genesis' and 'Exodus' the)
internal or spiritual sense, that lies!
Continued on Page Ten, Column One.
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FOR PLEASURE and SERVICE
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Ajan Is 7Iiat
IteDcalerls

f TIRE manufacturer is what his
V2 dealers are.

The Ajax dealer has chosen Ajax and
Ajax has chosen the Ajax dealer because
he knows tires and tire facts.

He is your community's service center, to
benefit you with what he knows.

He-i- s

Perry-Jone- s Chevrolet" Co.-- 1
FRANKLIN, N. C.

o
IdrjtPrices!

Because no other car provides such a remark-abl-e
combination of the modern features

essential to motoring satisfaction, tens of
thousands aredailyaskingthemselves: 4What
more do we need in an automobiIer, and
are promptly ahd satisfactorily answering
theirown question by purchasingthe Smooth-
est Chevrolet in Chevrolet history.-"-Brigh- ter,

more" striking Duco colors the
comforts and smartness of enclosed Fisher
bodiestime-prove- d economy and depend
ability brilliant acceleration, effortless
control, abundant power, amazing smooth-
ness at every speed all these qualities are
yours in today's Chevrolet at Chevrolet's re-
markably low prices!
Come in! Drive this splendid low-price-

d

quality car! Learn why it is the overwhelming
choice of buyers everywhere!

375
'495

PERRY-JONE-S CHEVROLET COMPANY

FRANKLIN, N. C.

l BALLOONS
I TheTread That Resists Y.rear


